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BY TELEGRAPH.' 
I LOGUST PLAGUE IN ALGHRIA. 
Jay Could Hopelessly Ill. 
THE LARGE EXPORT TRADE OF CANADA. 
A Nc\v Ca.~'e Aga i nst the " Times." 
PASSING LOCAL GOV.E:aNKEN1' BILL. 
H.u.JF.U, N.S. , July 28. 
Alg~ria is completely devastated bf locuats. 
J &)' Gould is rt>ported to be hopelessly ill. 
The Canadian exports (or the Jut fiacal year 
amounted to eitthty-ee\'en and a half millio01. 
O'DJnnell p~posee a nc" trial againat the 
" Times." It is &tated that Parnell "ill alao 
prosecute the " Times.'' 
The Pope i.s ill (rom liver complaint . 
The lbcal ttovernment bill paued the third 
reading in the House o( Commons, and the first 
in the HouAe of Lords, yeeterday. 
' . • 
• I 
J :.rmw ADVERTISEMENTS. ~_ew ~ttuexttseuxe\tts. 
l?~.~~- . ! .i ~-~--. s-... ·-.0-. ~r--~---..  .. t. Si'. N~~oo~!~L~~ng, ~l!§~:~£o 
t7We &!'t showing tho best v~ue in Hats obtainable in Newf~41ud. 'lftft T Jftft'l'ft ~~YDftt' tift l f ' · • ' I 
NEW :ADVERTIBEKE~. 
170ur atook of Ties :md Scarfs far cheapness and vuletrl• u ezoelled. · YY. DDI Ylllll ~ IIU "U~, . · a.,-
ti'"Our Shirts for price ud qualU7 are berond oompatltlon. -. . LARGE, UOUND A ND BRIGHT. Nc;>w tanrutw ex" PoUao." . 
• • • • · • • • • • · • · · · · · · · • • • • • • · • • • • • · • · · · Bent homo nt loweet market rates. • jyll7,2ifp · . WW be Sold ~x ebJp. I 
a4-cENTOCOLOURED~FEii~ HAT 1~!RY J~ sTAB!B . . Wo:O·ds: s 
GEO. KlVOWLIN'G, Watar &beat. • J jy!?S,l if 
NOTICE TO FARMERS. 
I 
CYTHES, FORKS, HAY 
SnaltbR, Scythe Stones, Sllps & other Farmlog 
r 
80YTHR8-En~bband~am 
8NAITII8-Com•o• aad \9~ 
GBA88-HOOKS, D laiD&' 1'0$• 
HAY·FOBKS, .. ~alt4• 
OUR .ADVERTIBlliG PATRONS. ' ta=-AT REASONABLE PRIOI8. 
.\linn line notice .... . ... : .... : ..... ... Shta ct Co 
P<XItponed 81\lo . . ... .... .... . . . . ... . . . W D llally 
T'ouatcx>fl, c.'\bb3E;t', etc . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . S<'c ndv'~ 
Excursion by mil ....... . .. . . .. .. : rhomas Noble 
:-;,,ticc to sport.an1cn . .......... . . ....... see ad\"'t 
.\nthrncite cool . .... . .. . . . .. . .. . SMarch ct Sons 
ll :us. tie;.. Nc . . .... . ... . ...... Geo11te KoowliDIJ 
- - s 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
- ~----------
ALLAN LINE. 
Steam to Boston. 
S.S. HIBERNIAN 
. ' lllllog froah G lasgow for t h is Port on 
tho 22nd A u .:us t. w Ul proceed bence 
to Boston. F or freight or p assaa:e, 
App1y to SHEA & CO., 
j}'28. t "·,rp Ageota. 
A rca de Hardware Store- M. MIJMROI:.. 
New Catholic Church~ Placentia. 
A Grand B azaar a nd Drawiog of Prizes, in a id or t.he above Cbllft~ wtll be b eld 
in Placen tio, Ntld., on t h e 26th Novt•mber, 1888. and followln~ daye. 
L187' OF PRIZ£8: . 
l11t P67.e-Two Choico Engrnviogs. bfautiCully lrnmod, girt or M06t Re\', the Biahop 'of St..J'obn'L 
2od Pn ze·-A ChNt of Silver Plate, girt Q( .M-111. Donnelly, Delmont Rouae, St. J ohn a. 
8rd Prize-A. l''rench Dining·room CJocklin marble C4SC), gift or Very Re\•, M. l'UIIigan, Prt>Sident of 
Diocesan College, F.nois. 
•t.h Prize- A handsome OrJrnnettc. gift or Veo. Archde&con F'orristal, St. John's. 
5th Prize- A Forty-Dollar Note, gift or tbe SLar of tho Sea ~iation, Placentia. 
6th Prize-A Very Beautiful set of Caners, ror fish, Cowl. and joints, gut of 11111. DiUoo, Cappa 
HOUle, Ennia. ~ 
7th Prize- A Magnificent Oil Painting of Placentia, by II. Dradshaw, E'sq. 
8th Prim-A '\'ery Pretty Fruit &n-ice, ingold, silver & i\'Ory, giftRn. A. ClanCJ, Dio. Col., EDDie. 
~th Prize-A Splendid Mahogany Side-boaril. . 
lOth Prize-A Double-barrelled Brecch-londer . 
11th Pri1.e-A MagniflceoLiy Embroidered )fanllo Drapery, bift of lli88 Keane, Ca011eway, Ennle. 
12th Prize- A Beautiful Cwahion of Serviec.to " ·ork, girt. of an Ennis Friend. 
13th Prize- A Family Biblt>. 
HUl Prize-A SLiver Watch. 
lGU. Prize-A Valuable Bracelet, in KOid and pearls, gut of Mias Cl.ancy, Enni!. 
AND SEVERAL OTHER VALUABLE I'RJZ,.:S. 
-..u:so,-
JUST RECEIVD. 
~e'VO" .,. am&! 
[ A8IJrt. packages 'and k[oda.] 
New Laundry Soa p-180 boxe., a.ort.ed 
New CoJTee-ln Una-ueoi'Ud eb:ee 
New Can ned Meat&-ueorted kiDde 
Choice Rajah P i ckles 
Unfermented W lnes-ueort.ed kinde 
750 B I P t F I W hite W ine Vinegan-in bottlft r S. &ten OUr, C holee FamUy F lour-about GOOburele 
jy27,2iCp VARIOUS BI\ANDS j26,8i(p,cod JOHN STEER. ·~- L-~.A.:ec:::a: ·A Handsome 
220 W,.atar Stl'eet, n ext door to Powor's 
Hardware Store, opp. late P. Hutchins', ·D entis-t,- ·N
1 
ew·-· C~~ ·~· 
POSTPO~,.,D SALE' A.ny Work Entrusted to his .1.'4 _... • A complimentary Pree Ticket will be presculed to the Purchasers or Sellers of care will be neatly executed. 
Twenty Tickets. Tickets:- T1.1.:entu Cents. each. urExtracting a specialty : entl.staction guaran· FOB. sA :r.m. 
'1'D A 'O'CTIOR OJ :rtrBNIT'O'U - Poet Oftlco orders. etc .. and duplicate& to be returned to the Rev. M. A. Clancey, P.P .. Placen· teed. Tetma modernte. Ath ·ioo-rrec. • 11- ., · - ~omco hours: From U n.m. till9 p.m. IJrWIIl be !fol d C H E AP, U app a.a aor , "• Newfoundlud, ODor about the 2eth or Nol'ember, 1888. Winning numbers will be published io .,., t 
__, D Co ..,... fy9,3m,rp . n once. A~vertleed f'or Monda7 next. at Masrs. the .W.Y • L01f18T • .,.. John' .. after the Bazaar. june7 C E 0 • K N 0 W L I NC. 
~a::=~~:~;;;:. B LloeM! B~L~iSAUfAcHS ;., .. Uw.~·· • 
Potatoea,fjbbage&Turnlps. -AT- • ,- - , HEAv~, aL~cK. 
w ••J.TAM BRINE. Tho Loading Clothin!! and Outfitting House .. · C IIEA.~!~ .. ~!,!~ .. . AMs. For Sale b~::_& w. :Pitts, 
(ta-.olJadpPio• ... FanD.> JNO. A. EDE~.S, H . ..8_,· J_ 0 t · aaator•Ie New Potatoes, t s,ooo OEN!B scA·R FS··from sets. 0 G!l(llrn Pri··m· 0 Boiorrna Sansa«os eavy . 1aCK a s. 
cabba«e and Tnrntps 800 Pare Chinese Sllk Handkerchiefs-at .45cts., worth '$1.00. fJ upM u bll b • jy26,rp • · 
rl11tLrl,_lit• ~01.1! ~~~~~f~~=:r:~;os:~:~:~ ~::~th ~9.50 . ~~!~~:~~~;;~;;; ;~:;~~;,· J 0~!.,..'}. ~!~ .f'T 
·~ I u u IJ ' O'FLAHERTY tc ·MACCRECOR., -- w. ,·R. fi.R'Ti.I.'S. NOW LANDING' lolzt4.6lfp 121 Water 'Streot. FOR SALE BY J, & W, PITTS, _ • ~ 
ExbuqoeTod;••,bom ~hUadel~~ AT J., J. & L. FURLONG'S. POTaA'fiiES! AI~<~.~~~~~=-~!~~~ ~~~Tau.~ htni\a ~a~, . .;,..... . DCfu~-!_l:!e iiiiON'EY.'! 
Furnace, Egg, 8toY1) and Cb. ut 11iue 
BPECIALL Y 8ELEOTED. 
Sent Home at S T pr ton whilst dischar~ing 
. S. MARCH a SONS. 
JY28,3ifp.A.t.tth 
A Great Catc Great Catch EDWIN McLEOll 
- IS"-- --J!'f- Commlsslon Merchant. 
Orloketing and LaWll Ttmda IUlta, 
HrMado to order-material U1oroughly ebrunk. 
Foot-:Sall ! 
J ereeys a.nd Hose--to match. 
B A R C A I N S IEST~IILISBED T WEA"'l'Y YFAII~ Af SIGN. of THE NEWJ'OtmDLAND DOG .. 
IJMipccbl aUeotloD pt.lc! to tho porahuo ol 'y26 
w 1· PtwfnNO a rwt &lf'll trl P'lah. -"Ill\ '"' I• ~J ~-· -----------
FFER ED. p· I TATOES' WM ..... Q~~.Q~OR 
BARCAINS Excursion Dy Rill! - WILLB· -
. -- OFFERED. 
-WJLLJlE-
ST.JOHN'SRECATTA E:E:!~~~EE~!:E~:ffi~~~~~~~-~-~ ..... ~-~~~!:E-~-~~-:t-~:!:--~ ~ 1 p nlVATE BOAR D ING AND DAY 
.t 8obool, Night School and Priut.e Ola.., During .. he Summer Season we sh all offer Goods a t a R educed scale d •· ..... 1 •-• ....... ....... ... n .. 
On W edoesd ay, Auanst l8t-(weaUaer of prlcee, just t'o sthn ula t e tra de . Soper!~).~ Quality . ¥!r1;' ~~~~:~~~:~-:;n~&e~u~ 
permiUing) traiDJI will be run u follows. term. RrBoe.rdera £80 to £8$ ~unum; Da7 
~:=:~ti~::::::1o% .. :!;:~:~~~. ~:S.A.:CE J:S a LJ:'J:''J:'LE rL~'r For'Sale~yJ. ct, W. Pitts, ~~\;.~~t~rc:~~~~~=-« }::: ~t ~~::: :t ~.: ~:: ~: ~:m::::: W'Bat we don't propoee to keep our at.ock on han de on Ulat account Wo are here to eeU and eell snnmor Qnalihr nntiDfr Potatr. ~;::J;:enrf!·~~ ~~i!pen. fee. llr1'ei ~~= i~$:5 :.~~~ ~ :n~D'L ;b:t-:y ~-::~~~~u:ro.:~ to make trade by making barg.W. Some ideaDlaJ be J,J·a·'t:veursi'd.e BnlJSI.naD c:..PriNems~{.SCKSes' -~Jtl,· ffA,t! z A A·R. 
tt>avo Ketua-nwa au.ao p.m. tor st. Joha'a. LIGHT DIISS KA1'DIAL ................ .... . . ......... 7 Otnta ptr Yar4. ~ 
&rExcunlon Uckete eold on this day wDI hold o:aJAJ( au:a~suoo:as (worth 16ota.) .. ...... .. ........... 8 Otntl per Tar4. TO a E L T ~~~f:,'t'::Slr~ all~ tralnl unUl u. OOLD SILX PL'O'SKIS •••••• . . . •... •• . •. •.••• •• • • ··60 Otnta per Yard. · • A ~AZ~AR WILL BE HELD !D. V.) u IIAA-
TBOilA8 NO BIZ. "'1188 ""'_ &Il)8 lO ,._.,_ ,. .. _.. mBAT DE918A.BLE BUSINUIS PREHlBES ...t1 BOR BR&TO!f, about October neU, lo aid ol jy28 Sl/p a-. Apt. M -~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • v.a .. per Aalllo .J... at Rh•erbe'd, at preeentoocopled bJIIeeera. l>A8801fAo• Fo11n • . Ccatribotloae ol ~-· 
' - - WDT a: ~ Po.e.loo sf•en on tbo ht t.erla'e, U881ul and laoo1 ardolee, wlU lla NOTIVB TO 8POB'I'IJIIBN.-A GOOD lrPrint CoU.ou-oew {Uld bandeome de.lgu--8 oea• ; PlallneUette-ftd, white blue and faae:r; No'f'embet Dext.~ For furtberpaidculan appl7 to fully recei•ed by any of the oomadtlle: Setter PD1 ~~; ~ orct., ao.Mry, Glo~"' &vawa, 8i:.boa•, ~o. Rem~mber, theee are not ohe.p qu.alllf ~ bat cood goOdl JAS -...,. T ·AlJQUT. AN Holman! Jtra. Bubenit Kn. F1b&Wald. ... Jlr. 
will buold cheap It for u--. .._,_. reduced to low ftgarea v- • 414-l(+i £.4+tq. • ke", U1UlUII]Jard7 ~Bnica), ail4 Ill 11m. 
tleul'l'o """"" ":\- .sp,. pttl.l l . JJI t,fp,eod • ·' J ·~ t, _, L:· fYB~, It ~JI ~tlclJn ~. .!'~·tp,ood,lf • . . • . !\Oqoe aqd .~~ ... :W)''* fll. ~olm'o. uO,ti:'I,..IDII, 
J 
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THE BOY -AT TI-~E GAlE. 
---- \ 
r bet they ain't a man in the shop 
'At works a& hard as what I do; 
Dut the moment tho wbiatlo blowR I s top. 
An' the way 1 got out of tho mill ain't slnw, 
Fur soon as 'iix strikes, just ns suro ns rate, 
My blue-t>ycd baby runs down to the gnte. 
Look, thaar he is. he don't seo mo yet-
You can't har'ly eec him under that hnl ; 
He's a boy. every inch no* you just bet : 
I Purly ? l"d smile, from his mR tn\('8 lhRt : He'll be two next-montlt, Ute fifth's tho dat.o-
Waal !-that's the latest, climbing the gate ~ 
I made him that cart, an' painted it red-
My wilo, e,ho !ays he drawa it all d•y. -
.\n' cl'ery night he lugs it to bed; 
Talk ? WaaJ, I gliCSS, an's chock full of pl:n·. 
Got a kiss for pop? now u-u·p he gOI'R ~ • 
Hullo ! Been tumblin' on your nose ? 
Tbaok GcXll'm a\vay from the noise uv mv loom, 
I b'lio"e it will drh'e me out uv my bead : 
It l'eCma to be sayin' all day in the gloom 
. This terrible world-de!ld, dead, dead, dead. 
::\o me to hurry now. no one ull wnit 
An' watch !or my comin' beside tho gate. 
Thn:u's my wifc-0, tonight, whnt word shall I 
My • 
To her, when I go in without tho boy ? 
J'll walk through tho field, i~'a tho longest war. 
But tho birds on' flowers there may gi"o me JOy. 
Here's a mildew<'<~ shoe on this rubbish heap 
'At baby wore when he used to creep. 
Oaa tiver oi teru-s, hope an' stronger faith Ha..e aalled this hour into my dark liCe. &!~now without pain 1 thinJr .uv hia death, 
AD' I C'Ul ~home to comfort my wire: 
Fnr I feel. when life'' work is over, he'll wait. 
An' watch for our comin' beside lien Yen's gate. 
---·"--·---EARLY HAY CUTTING. 
The ~eJ?dency amongst the best fllrmers is to-
wards an earlier barvu ting of the hay crop. The 
old idea that guss '':hen dried is too light and 
unnutritiou.• is dispro"en by the gains of milk in 
cows, and of be< fin other cattle, when putured 
upon it. The early cut hay doe!,. dry away in 
weight considerably, but what weight remains is 
nutriment. In grass tha t bas been left to ripen 
and dry up the nutriment is too muc} like cord-
wood. 'Vhat was nutrition bas turned to fibre, 
and in the animal serves mninly the purpose that 
cordwood does in the stoYe to maintain warmth. 
.Euly cut bay can usually be secured without 
rain. That is, if a f.umer takes time by the 
forelock he can choose when he shall begin hay-
ing, while if he w'aits unlil the last moment he 
has no choic.e; the· hay is drying up in the fiehls, 
were 1~411 with gradually increui;Jig nhemeace 
in t_!le purauit of their deairu, and u there were 
not :.nnting those ~o daily fannecl the flame, 
the deuee became a~eaaity." The biahopa, ho 
a&ys, must remove all-rniaconception.&nd lea"e no 
doubt as to the force of the decree. The whole 
system of thD I•lan of Campt.ign ar.d boycotting 
is condemne·.l u unlawful. A lette r from Arch-
bishop Walsh, o£ Dublin, which accompanied the 
Pope's letter, wu &lao Tead. The A:rebbiahop 
says:-" The agitation ' referred to is now ended 
under the resolutions . recently adopted by the 
bishops. The hope has ariaen within tho put. 
few days that be!ore the close of the pre81:nt sea-
s ion parliament will provide for the more urgent 
needs of the hour. The people may await in 
peace fuller legislation at the next session. q'he 
encyclical letter is dated June 24th.· It causea 
intense diuatisfaction. At Bray people left the 
church during the read.ing of the" letter. 
---·-<-4------ • 
AN EASTERN PROBLEM. 
• ... 
An ex\!ellent arithmetic&} problem is presented 
by ,the tale of the 18\'enteen elephaata. A pros-
perous Eastern abei.k, in making his will, deeired 
to divide his se1'enteen elephantA among hia three 
sons. Having respect for the ancieot custom -of 
primogeniture, he bequeathed to his first-born 
one-b&l( of the animals ; to the aeoond, ooe-third; 
and to the youngest, one-ninth. Af\.er the worthy 
chief wu, ~D pious Moelem pbrue, admiued to 
the mercy of God, hia three eona were mach per-
plexed in their dutiful wi.eh to fulfil exactly their 
fatlier'a will. "Seventeen," said they, "is not 
divisible, without remainder, by either two, three 
or nine." How was toe difficulty to be met ? 
' By a happy thought a sagaciou cAdi, a friend 
o( their father, waa summoned Cor counsel, and 
in clue time arrived, seated with becomingdignity 
in the howdah of hie own elephant. Alter eome 
consideration the sage added hie own beast to tbe 
others, thus making their number eighteen. To 
the oldest brother he then assigned the preacribed 
one-half; nine elephants; to the second, his one-
third, six ; to the youngest, his one-ninth, two. 
But now mark the curious result; when nine, aix 
and two were added together, the sum wae, found 
to be but se,·enteen. So the sagacious judge 
was able to take back his own elepha!if;' upon 
which, accordingly, after abundant hospitality, 
he rode off to his home.-Exellangc. 
--------·"~~-------
and will be spoiled Ly rain even before it is cut, HOW ETCHING IS DONE. 
should rain be imminent. Of course, being 'l'ery 
green and full of juices~ lhis gra~s requires some 
curi•g• It is for this usc that hay tedder becomes You have all noticed the exquisite etchings 
the ~st valuabl~ adjunct to succeuful haying. which the picture stores are displaying, and while 
f L- you may not be~ompetent to judge of their meriu I naf,upccially 1 ~lo,·er, be left until det.d ripe, ~.._ b from a standpoint of " high art," you never f11.il t~ ay tedder wi · be not only unnecessary, but 
: f to 1dmire their softness of tone and beauty of 
absolutely an iniuty. It will break off the leaves 
lL effEct . . They are more a?ugbt a:ter now than 
aod heads, me mOst \'aluable part of clover bay, 
any other kind of print. The process by which 
and leave only the stalks, and those m03lly 
woody fibre. • But a newly turned aw&th, tossed they are made consists of an employment of both 
up by tedder and exposed to sun and air a few tools and a kind of acid. A copper plate is ur-
bours, ia ready to'be raked up and put int~ cock. nished o"er with a thin coat of wu and asphal-
' Joo tum. When it ia dry the etcher makes his dra~-lt b green, and thrro i.e atill considerable 
... __ ing on it with steel peed1es or points of different uawp~ ; but let the cock begin to beat or 
aweat, awtd the hay i.e ready Cor mowmg, with 00 aiz!L lie cu.ta aU the liaea of hit drawing 
.1 •• - through the coating down to the copper plak 
-. ... ......._of taming black or naoalding. S.S~ilqtortaat that thia nrly cut hay be Wben the drawing is finished a little rim of 
wax i.e put around the edge of the plate and wct.k 
the AIDe clay it Is cat. We h .. e 
L-.:__ nitric acid~ mixed with water, i.e poured over tho 
._. ...._ uy that they left their hay to get 
face of the drawing. The acid eata mto the cop-
that tbe7 ..W rake it up more Yl~laft It a..;timeapolld to tlae claa- per wberenr it ia expoeed by the lines of the 
• drawing, bat has no efl'ecc upon tboee parts 
or of dewa. Bat in the gnea ba7 
Dllllliiiii.,IJ •W~Mma co•eml by the nrni.eh. In about llfteen minutes 
- • 1 up iato cook ia qaite. u De- the acid is poured off and the plate cleaned, the 
na a hea.y dew on the hay af\.er it 
ia ...... the grouDd and partly dried varnia\ being melted off. The plate is then ready 
Weacbea it lrODdmaUJ. Chemical changea of to be printed from. 
To understand how the printing is done you 
warm w:r in contact with soluble nutrition in 
_..u_ muat remember tbat tl:e linea on the plate are all 
.,.. .. , a grua occur with amazing rapidity. 
Th euakea and not raised, like type. The ink is e germa of fermentation are found in plenty in 
the watera pc dewP, which i.e merely the coodena- spread all over the plate and then tubbed off with 
__ J a cloth. This leaves ink only in the sunken 
ed moistura o( our lower atmosphere, &s r&in and 
aaow are 0 the air far abol'o ua. liaea, and tbeae do the printing. The proceaa is 
much alower than printing from type. 
There i.e atill another important advantage in Rtill another kind of ongra-ring is the mezzo-
cut\inl.ha1'1 upecially of clonr, very early, aad tint, and the manner o( making that is not with-
that ie-in l'fmoting a stro'ng a(tergrowth. We out interest. It is the exact oppoeito of all other 
are oaly lately learning the poesibilitiea of clover kinds of plate engravings from the fact that the 
on ~~tra ric11aoil.-Am. Cul. ' 1 • "- ··-...-. plate itself makea the clark parts of the picture 
J and the light parta are cut out. The Aurface o( 
Lt)Or XIII. and Ireland. the pla~ is first made rough by running over it 
! 
--- a little instrunient with teeth. The engr&nr 
A Papal r nc1elical letter waa read on Sunday, then uses scrapers and burnishers to rub away 
15th inat.~ in all the Catholic Cburcbu in the the rough surface in places and thus makes the 
dioctlf of ~ablin. In it the Pope says that he picture. 
h !)learcl 
1
with. regret that excited meetings han ..._._ .. • 
been held at which ine;oosiderate and dangerous HE ONCE OCCUPIED A HIGHER POSITION. 
op1~1ons regarding the recent Papal decree have ----
been 'uttered, even the authority of the decree An Eoglith gentleman and his wife, who were 
itaelf being tultpared. He baa seen with pain travelling in Sicily, fell into converaation one 
forced mterpretationl put upon the decree and day with lhe driver of the nhicle in which they 
atatemente made that it wu prepared without wero. , 
aufticieat iaquiry hniog pre.viouelf be.en made. "I was not always as you sec me, said the 
The Pope; stl'Oftgly denying thi.e aeaumption, coachman, sadly; " I dnce oo:cupied a much 
atatea that tb(decree was baaed upon the moat higbu poaiuon!' 
complete. iafonaation, that ptevioua to ita iuuance The travellers picked up their ears for a ro-
be ~ld nt.erriewa with lrith biabope on tbe aub- qtntic 11tmy of nobility in di.etrese. 
ject, and sen( a tried and trusted delegate to Ire- " Yes," added the driver, "I wu once a bri-
laDd to i.aquire into and report on the true con eli- gand, and all the men o( my family occupied the 
tion ol aB'airs. Hie HoliAeu reiteratea hit afl'ec- eame honorable p()eition, but I became engaged 
tion Jor t1te Iriab people, and says he hu alwaye to a girl whom I loved to distraction, aad my 
ur•d l.bem to keep within the bounda of juat.ice jia.nut, 'dialikin the profeuion on acconnt of ita 
aDCJ tight. He reffta to a communication to Oar- rialu, penuaded me to ,t~ i~ \1p, eo no" l &I!) 
uDal McCabe iD 1881, adding :-"~ tl_!e peopl~ C)!l}Y a carrlaae dri•er.'1 
. ' . 
Wo havo received, per sa Polino, 
50 brlsCholce.Patcnt Flotir 
[" HU.WATJU.."j 
a.-The "Bill watha" Flour ill u !uvorito wiLb 
houS('kOOp<'n!, and is spc(:iully recommended for 
Fnmily uec. . 
CUft, Wood & Co. 
Consignees' N~tice. 
CONSIGNEES PER SCH·n.IUOIIA UU S. Newcombe, from Boston. Mars., U.S.A., 
will plca.so pay freight and take doU\'cry or their 
soods. jy2l ULU'T, ' VOOD & CO., A~('nts 
. 
O"~E:J:L"S 
Ha,ir-Dressing ~a,loon, 
[Lato Bli'okwood's- 226 Water ~root.) ' 
U NDER THE MANAGEMENT or lUr • WJLUAll HEATLY (late of llnncbester. who 
haa also had exporieftee in tho United States. 
Only two weeks llt worlr, and business has in-
creased twoCold; cuatomenwell·pll'ascd. No de-
lays; c.he work quick and good. C<une and eavo 
time. ..-Houre-f.tom 8.80 a.m. to 9.00 p.m. ; 
Saturdays and days .preceding Holidaya-later. 
~yll,U 
New Books. 
T BE ENGLIBH IN TBE WEST IN· dies. by J. A. Froude 
~_p and Poema of the Sea(.ea 11\Uic), FAiled b7 
lin. Wllllam ~ · · 
TbeA.rKo8Y, Edited ti1 C. W. Wuod. ~ol. G 
Every Week, VoL 18. Little l'olb. VoL 1'1 
The Fann1 Poxes alAI tbfir F.W d &be Fair. 80o 
Britiab, Indian and Coloaial Jlihtuy aporta, 80c:t8 
The Royalllllitar1 Toumamellt, 4ola 
Hr. PerldDs. of New.J~.lllola 
England u Sbo Seems. b;r an Amb Sbelk, 80cta 
Summer No. Pictorial Word, ooatalniDg a com-
plete NOYel, b7 Jln. .J. N. Blddell, n&t&led A 
Terrible Re•enge. and Colored P._tee. 
.Alao, lAtest llagUin• and newspapers 
jyU~ J. F. Chisholm. 
HemlocJL ~<>:ard. 
On Sale by Olitt, \lood & Co. 
. ' . 
iy24 First Quality. 
Just received p<'r 1:1.s. Donavista, and for s.1lu 
By CLIFT, \VOOD & Co 
3QO ooxcs of tho CclelJrntcd 
Excelsior Laundry Soap. 
This Soap wns very de6<'n·ed ly popular with our 
c ustomera ln.st year, nnd as nun1eroua enquiries 
llaTc lloen mado this opring for" t::xcelsior" Soap, 
we would adviso intending purchasers to np1Jiy 
immediately. 200 boxes "Excelsior" Soup-
:10 bnra each- only 00 cent.& (ninety cents} per l>ox. 
100 boxes-a smaller size box-oaly 80 cts. (eighty 
cents) per box. _ jy:.!!'i 
129 W a teP Street 12g 
JUST RECEIVED, 
Ladles Stockenettc Jacl{cts 
Picot nnd Loop-edge Ribbons 
Now Slripe Dtees Oooda 
Colored 0068&mcr 
Ladie8' Olov('S (Evening Sh11d~) ~0-in. !on~ 
Net Veiling- newest; !Silk Bnmll;('rchi('fs 
Cream Aigrettes : Allsorted .Col'd Ai~rctt t"< 
A large BMOrtment of Mens' Slwce 
Ladies' Prunella Ro:>ta:- chcap. 
jylo R. HARVh Y . . 
Valua.blt Property at Placontb For S~le, 
Belonging to ~. E. Croucher. 
F OR SALE, DY PRIVATE CONTRACT, AU ... that. Valuable Property, si~unto at Placontin. 
consisting of: 2 Storefl (quito new and extcnsh·c). 
and WbarC ; nlso. 2 New Dwelling Housc..<1, wilh 
Gardens; also 2 auilding L<.tta. COD\'Cniently 
situated for Stores. Offices, or Dwc1Uogs1 nlso l'Cry 
ex~DIIive Waterside Property. nltogctller tho moet 
desirable Prop<'rty in P lncenth\. For further par· 
ticulan; app. to JAS. E. CRoocmm, Placentia, or to 
T. W. SPRY, 
jy12 Real Estate Drokor, St. John's. 
~C>~ B.A.X...IG. 
--&. THE FINE SCHOONER 
!lla ~u~~~;;;~~~ 
Well lrept and in good condition, a desirable 
Tcsscl for the Bank Ffshery or Coaster. For Cull 
particulars, apply to 
je26 J. & W. PITTS. 
Corn. !' Corn.·! 
ONSAB BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
40 S!loks Selected Indian Corn. 
jy5 A Superior Article. 
PORK BARRELS. 
WANTED TO PUBOBASE. 
600 Empty Pork Barrels. 
rHARDWOOD.] 
jr• Clift .. Wood & Oo. 
· .PROVISION AND· GROCERY STORES, 
:N:o. :L7a ~ J...a·o ·"W-a-ter S"t. 
. ' 
Y OU WLLL OET THE BEST VALUE lN 'l' EAS.COFI·'J:m, SUGAU, DIOliASSES, RiC<', &go. Harley, Arro~·root, .Peas. etc. Mu~tnrd (Coletn.'\n's) in p~;kgs. 2-nT., f , .~ nod 1 lb, 
tins. Colemnn·K Starch, white and blue. Soaps iu c\·cry variety. 'Preserved Salmon, Sprat.&, Lcb3ter. 
Lindon Haddock, etc. And · · ' . . 
·I oo BOXES SPLENDID CICARS, 
· • From 75 centa up't'•ards. Good lJargnios may be ~xpcct{d Cor thQ rt'gnt' 
50 Bxs. bF FANc·y BISCUITS.· SWEETS:<lONOON MIXTUR~S, IN. BOTTlES & tiOXES. 
W,"Tite nl'O''<' stock i11 ofT~rcd at n reduclion in order to n;uk~ "??til. for VIlli's r.too~ 1 
july27 · .A..~~ JP~P.a..~. 
. 
• S1.:Lites 
Our New Stock 
( 
I • -INCLUDIS--
Lace and ·Ba1-IIUUie Mu&lill, 
Oratouna and ~BDC¥ OBDvas, 
Paris 1\lattiDg and Chanelle. . 
tV"' Also, an assortment of Gresham Squares, Plus)l ~d Tapestry, 
Table Covers, &c. · · 
NFLD • . FURNI~URE & MOULDINC COM'PY. 
june23 C. E. ARCillBAT..D. ll;\uaa;rer. 
thnuine Sinqer Sewing M_ach/ne. . .. _ 
lFCHEAPE..l{ THAN EVF.R. 
T O H U IT ~'JJE Had 'J'ht ..... wo ha l'e rt'duroi tlau )OI'il'<' of 
nil our sel\·ing mnchinCfl. W e (·all 
tlw' attention Ol Ta.ilol'l' and' Shoo-
ml\kers to our ingcr No. 2, thnt """ 
can now sell nt n very low Oguro: in 
fnct , the pric~ 'or all -our Ocnuinl' 
Ringers, now. _,.,iU surprise you. Wn 
warrant ev<'ry '1rrnchine for O'l:Pr fin 
)'CRfll. 
The Gt'nuihe .Singer ill doing t hl' 
wMk C>C Newfifundland. No Ol'lC can 
do without n ~iug('r, 
\Rt. ui!CS th!' llh~ll tN<t nt<t.'\llPOt """ 
• aock-etitch m:u:IJine. • 
·" 2nd-Carri('8 n flnct nl'edlc wnh 
~ ;:; ' · i""n size thrca1l . 
~ · · Sd. Uswn'grentlrnurut.cr.ot tdw 
· of th~no with 1·M size needle. 
.Cth. Wtll.cl<M'O "Pt'am tigh~r 9:ith 
linen nrt>ad tlutn any oth~r mncWnc 
will wh.h flilk. 
Old maobinee tak<'n in c:xchangc. 
Machines on. <'rutY monthly 1ay· 
(.: _ nacnts. M. F. SMYTH, Ag~n~ for· Ne\\' foun<Ha.nt1. 
Sub-AgcutJJ: RICIJD. J. DtcOltATH, Llt.tlehay; cJOI.IN Jt .~ te'f'V.If.V. "r- u .. .-. ~· 
ma,•S .TO""' "' onwa·u~ c:-• ... ~ ... -,· • · ! . 
Standard lVIAHBLE· .: Wor~s. 
I • o ' o 
april5,2iw ,fp 
---------"----------:. \" 
~97 :tN'e~ 'Go~e:r-St. 
. . 
ST. JOHN'S. ~.e;WFOUNDLAND. 
--,-
( inl'ite the p u[)lic to lnst}eot m y J~rgc nml very cxccllcut 
- STOCK 0~'-
:a::m.A.·:o- 8-ro~E:s,-
KONllKEN'l's, TOltBS, KANTELl'IECES, &c. 
----
cw-.At rat. a sufficiently rca8onalld to defy COml ctition. I guR~f!· 
tee solid st.><k and the b_st d workm&nshiu. OutP< rt orders toltct· 
ted. Designs Curnishe1 ~y letter or otherwis~. Qr Special ~duction 
on all goods ordered, uring the suinmer. Cement & pluter for sa'c. 
· ' . JAMES MciNTYRE . . 
-, 
, 
... ',-"'~, . . ..,. 
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·Her J11st ~mtm~e 
BY AUTHOR OF 11 SET IN DIAKONDS." 
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/CHAPTER XII-(co11tirwe .) 
A:-\OTUER WOOER GREETS LENORE. 
( H late there had grown on her a 
:'pirit of unrest; she could not tell why 
<lr wherefore-a tP.rrible spirit, that 
made tho four walls of a room utterly 
unbearnl>lo to ht>r, that drove her out to 
tbC' woods nnd tho fields, olways seek-
i n~ counsol from her own heart, and 
!inning nonC'. What a iled her, what 
possessed her , what had gone wrong in 
hC'r life ?-shQ, who ought to have. been 
happier than any other . On this morn-
- iug tho conversation had turned upon 
her wedding-dress. Oladie was vitally 
interested in it, not forgetting to put in 
a plea about her o wn. 
·• I must have something very nice," 
·ho said . . " Sir Cyril is sur(\ to come to 
your wedding, Lenore; if 1 am your 
hridemaid he will be your best man, 
and we shall be thrown together." 
.\ very tiatural speech. Lenore felt 
that it was so, yet it made her so 
nngry, so irritated, that she could no 
longer talk pleasantly to her mother 
about muslin and silk. The room 
:-t'L'med small and close; every word 
ultercd by e\·cryl>ody seemed tiresome. 
:-\he ~aid to herself that she was over-
tired, and she mui t go out; yet, when 
.... be was out in tho beautiful sunshine, 
t ht· sense of irritation remained/ with 
lh•r. ~ho stood at the white-barred 
gate which led to the ontranco of Bar-
ton Wood. A bla~e of sunshine fell 
uver her : the scarlet poppies in the 
cornfield~. tho wild strawberries in the 
wood~, mnde a glory of color. The 
.... wcct &ummer air wa~ a blaze of light 
and warmth. She took herself to task, 
"ho who had always been so sweet-
tempered that her temper had become 
• a proverb amQng tllose who knew her. 
quite unable to move; every limb trem-
bled, her white hands seemed to cling 
to tho rail; then. Slt.~ was a soldier·s 
daughter, and it 'VJ!s more nntura.l to 
fight than to fly. 
•" Lenore !" cri~d n choory voice, full 
of deep rich mu&ic ; Lenoro !'' 
She was utterly unable to nnswor; 
she raised her beautiful, colorless .face 
with something of the. dauntless apirit 
which burned in her gaTiant father·s 
breast when he faced tbe Sepoys' fire. 
"Lenore! .. 
The cry was repeated, then camo the 
crash or stroQg footsteps among the 
bracken and tlle fern. Then a dark, 
handsome face was smiling into hers-
a face full of fire, and passion, and 
power ; full of something before which 
her own fell. 
"Lenore," _ he said, "how strange 
that I should meet you, how strange 
• that 1 ~hoold find you here. I was 
goiog to the Mo.nor House purposely to 
see yQu." 
'Vhy could she not anawer him? W:hy 
should her pale face grow paler, and 
he r hands tremble from his clasp? BEl 
looked half surprised, half amused. The 
man nover lived yet whom feminine 
timidity did not fiatter, or a girl's pretty 
coynest:J disarm. Why could she not 
look up into his face and laugh 
carelessly as she had been used to do 
when he came? 
•' Absence has been a bad friend to 
me, Lenore," ho said. "Have you not 
ono' word of greeting for me ? I have 
beeu a way all these months, yet you 
have not one word when I return." 
"I did not know you bad returned," 
she said, shyly. . 
" I was going to say that I hardly 
knew it myself," he replied. " I won-
der if you can guess at all why I camo, 
Lenore?" 
" 1- no- I never can guess anything,'' 
she answered. • 
" 'l'hon I shall be compelicd to tell 
you, and it will not bo an unpleaS(lnt 
task ; but you must be civil to me first, 
Lenore. H old out that pretty white 
hand of yours-I remember the touch of 
it so well-and say that you are pleased 
to seo me." 
She held out her hand. . 
' ' I am much pleased to see you,' ' sho 
said. . 
Bot why did tbe touch of b.is strong 
fingera on her hand make her heart beat 
and her whole frame tremble? She had 
shaken bands with him a hundred 
times before. ' ~ 
CHAPTER Xlli. 
What had come ovor hor that every 
idlo word s tung her like tllo bite of a 
~nat! Here. round her, lay the broad 
lands that her lover had given up for 
her sako. Had ever woman been so 
loved? She asked herself if it'were pos-
sible that she was dissatisfied with her 
fate, and the answer was always no, it 
'vas not possible. Yet, as she watched 
the scarlet poppies, she t.hought Gladie 
took s\raoge liberties. aow should she LKNORB REALIZES HER lllSTAKE. 
dear to think that she should be thrown "THAT is better," said Sir Cyril. "1 
wUh Cyril 1 yet how perfectly true began to t.hink that you were really 
it wae, and, being true, what could it no$ pleued to eee me; yet I could not 
pouible ma&ter to her? She sighed as ima&fne why. I do not remember that 
she watche4 a bricht winced pheasant; in my whole life I have over displeased 
life waa DO~ 1111 abe bad pic&ured i*; the you." 
faaa.aiMll~ofhercirlhooclwere .. No, you have never dipleased me," 
no' reiiUMd. • abe said, simply. "How could you-I 
" [aeem to have milled eomethiac;'' was startled when I saw you-that was 
she said, " and I cau not &ell w)lal I all " 
haYe1Disled." ,: It was enough, then, to chang~ my 
Dc:rldoe tDAD7 other ~olaablo leataru, ooalains . 
A Dictionary 
or 118,000 Worda, SlOG Enprin~ 
A Gazetteer of'ttle World 
• locatlog aDd d ucrlblas ~000 P~-. 
A Biographical Dictionary 
oC nurly 10,000 No~ Penoaa, 
All in One BQok. 
3000 mora Words and ~ly moo mora Jlhutta-
t loos l.bAn any other American DlcUonary. 
WEBSTER IS DB ft&JjDABD 
Authority In U1c CioY' l Priatlag Omce, aad with 
tho u. s . Supreme Court. U ls reeom~Ddcd 
l•y the Stale Sup'ts or SchoolJ ln 31 States, and 
t•y tho lOAding College Presidents oC tho Utth.od 
St.awa and Canada. 
'rho LoD.doD '!'laaea aya: It Ia ll•o t.c.t t ic· 
tlODI\Il' oC the lin~. 
'fbe !'aroato GloM ..,.a: lta place Is In thu 
very hlghe•~ r:lllk.. · 
'l'be 'roronto Yeet aaya: n 1a thcono nnal 
llUthortty ::Nty to bo ft!IIM 011. 
!UIIatrellllenl4 ..,.. : Jla 111p la beCom· 
.......,.;:~ 
'file Oaada B4ucaUaalllollW~ •11: No 
·- r~&r ean IJJ'Or:t iO to dbCIQf t. 
fte ... Y.-k lfribM~aJS: Ul8 rocopiMCI 
u Ole -~ - Kli ~ "......s.booil" 
or tho Eur.ll!b ~all Oftr ·~ world. 
Jlhv•lraW Pampblt'l wnt prl'llalcL 
0.& C.M£BDIUI&CO .. l"aWieben, 
SpriacfleW, llaM., 17• & A. 
NOTICE. 
-A .PTBR POUR WBBK8 .I'BOB tbl8 date. appllca&loa w1U be made tj 1lli BKoel-
leao1 &be Governor lD eoa.a•. for ........... 
for a "Steel Proteotecli>Giy I'IUIDp." for lbe PN-
eervaUon of cutaway eeameu, to b1 paated to 
TBOMAS 8. OALPIK, of Bay Robert& 
THOMAS S. CALPIN, Ba7 Roberta 
St. John's, Kay~. 18884w,llw.t 
liiLL.£TTS 
lfi! t:.Yi ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCIST, BEST. 
Ready fo r wo lo uq qGaDtit)' • .-o.-
maklng Soap, 8ofteolDC Water, Dle.LD-
t ocUDg, and n buadrecl other aaee. 
A caD equala ~o poancla Sal Soda. 
Sold by all Groc:en aod DnaglaU, 
a. w. an.t.m, ~Am cmwo. 
Min'\rd's · Liniment. , 
STILL ANOTHER I 
ODT8,- Your llnu .. ao's Lilmi:DT ieo:;d great = for all W. ; and I hue laWiy it suo-
1 in curing a cue of Btonobltl8, and ooo 
eider you are entitled to great praiae for giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. 
J. H. OAMPBELL, 
, Bay o.f Ialanda. 
Minard's Uniment is for ·sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
mayl8.8m,2iw 
MOULQ CANDLE&. ... 
.· FOR SAI.E BY Juet l~i,ed, per ecboooer "Ricbani.S. New-
. combe," aod (or Mle by 
J. ·& W. Pitts, CI.·IFT,- ,wGGD ·A~ 
Lot' Hardwood Plank. · 25 boxes Komill'• OWb Xou140i.altltJ 
jy20 2 and a-t ncb. j) 21 2S-Ibe per l10x; 26 bn «rei 2~ bu 8"L 
:t~Silllfl :e~·· New Nom~scotta·Bnttel• 
Ytnl. I . p·~:rUpBFIY Now Landing:;i:c:d ·roF~e':::u Aatigo6iab. . . ) ... . . : . P'll • .,.. 
1 -•!( ~: · · " · jrl18tbs Choice New ~~~· 
LONDON AND PROY~NCIAL ~. E.:P.iS,~l 
lasurance CGIIl,anyr~ Umlted. . F · . · . • 
M.. 'OWif!O£ ACE..,.·T ; 
. ... ' . J) .. 
Tn•.,,.TO.Oin'. • 
t •119UW', fU. 
... r, .,t•··•l; r-t:Anaii'\'P~ f - , • .., 4UI 
1888!- SPRINC ._ t888! 
'Just Rece'ived from London, per brigt. Clementine 
P RE8EBVE8- A880BTED - 1N 1-lb., I c 'uow - CH9W; MIXED PICKLES, 
Red·curra.nt, Black Currant, urn, Greengage, Lemon, Pe . t and Clovee • . 
2-lb. and 7-lb tioa-Raap;{, Gooeeborry, Eeaencc of vanilla . 
Stra,vberr.r, Apple-jelly, M lade. N. B.- Coffee nnd ~Coooa. and MUir:, l·lb. "reoooa 
The alJO\'e-mentloned prceerv aro of superior Condoneed Mtlk -l·lb tin• llanWa 
quality\ . Taylor Bros. No. 3 Cocoa ; TayJor Bros. 
Currant.fl in l·cwt. ca8('8 I Fry's Hom~pathio Cocoa ; Tay1or .. do, l-Ib tiM 
Brown & Potsnn's Com Flour- Wb bxs ; Hb pkta Fry's Chooolate--ilb cakee i Dutch Cbette 
Lime Juice and Lime Juice Cordial 1 Almond Nuta, Walnuts. Ha&el Nuta 
Rallpbony Syrup, in pinta and quartll ~raway See;cJa, Nutmef• OI?Ta~. AJiaploe 
Lemon Syn.tp. in pints ancJ quuta I Cinn&mOJ?, Gmger , Blac and ~~per Lea~ Perrine's Sauoe-HU8hroom and Cnteu Mustard. tn boxd!Md_kegs; B~ 
Currie Po~der, French Cnpers, Yorkabiro R'!fiah, Cream of Tartar, Baktog Powder, Egg Poden 
ur And continua lly on band, a largo stock Groccriee, PrO\•isionB, Winee and Splrl~. 
:ro:a::~ ~ _ o "::eE::t:::r...:t.:. .,z-., 
200 Water Street. ~ and~ moe-• Road april27 
TBE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
--(:o:}--- •· 
!ESTA-BLISHED A. D., ' 1809j ; I 
HOOURQES OF THE OOUPANY AT THE 81tn' DJOOEHBJ!!R. 18811: 
A th ..:.-...a C .. pt'tal t.~ .............. ... .£3,000,000 u . o .. IOQ\& c.. . • ••• • • • •••••• ••• •• ••• • .., It. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : • • 2 ()()() ()()() 
Su'beoribeci Capital ......... ... .................. • .......... \~····'· · ···:·······•··············· ·· 'M:XJ' ()()() 
Paid-up Capital (. ........................ .........................•.......•••. :······· .. •···•·•· • 
· n.-F'IU F'tnn>, • 9 11 
Reser_ve .................... .............. .......................... t .... ~ .............. ..... ~.!~ ~8 . a 
Prermum Reserve ........ .. ....................................................... ,. .... . ' u e 
Balance of profit. and loss ac't ........... ...... .............. . - ..... , . ......... · 67,896 
-----
. .£i,27-l,66.1 10 8 
m.-LII'a Ftnn>. .. •. , "74. ~6 Ul 1 
At that zqomEIDt abe caught sight of a beautiful, laughing Lenore into a very 
man's ftgure crouing the wood. It was sately and dignified lady. Now, shall 
not Austin ; abe knew hie meditative, we just go for a short walk, like one of 
dreamy aspect too well ; as he walked the nunbles we took in the dear old 
he was always either listening to the days before the burden of wealth had 
birds, watching the flowers, or eo deep- fallftn on my shoulders ?" ~ · . 
ly buried io thought that nothing She thought to herself wb,at he would ~ 
Ancumulated Fund (Life Branch) ................................. , .......... ~,"' , 
. Do.· Fund (Annu ty Branch) ....................... . : .... ....... .......... . : ·· t-73,a7 3 ~ 
a DL 
aroused him. This man was not taller, tbink if ever be should kno'v how- it 
but stronger and more vigorous, rapid was that this burden. of wealth had so { 1\Iould, Parafine, Wax} 
in movement, with a firm step, a half- fallen ; and this thought brought Elsa and Colon,lal Sperm 
haughty carriage, a head held very Grey to her mind. Was it possible that ,..... .A. :I\1" :0 'T _ El S 
BEVEN \J £ FOR THE YEAB 18si. 
Faoll TID LII'a O&P .t.llTXENT. ' 6 6 I Nett Li(e PreiDlums and lnterest ....................... : ·· ..................... .£469,0'7 
Annuity Premiums (including .£108,992 2 4 by smgle payment) 
7 11 
erect. Why, as this figure drew nearer this handsome, knightly maft could evor '""" ~ • 
and b"'came more familiar, why did her care for Elsa Grey ? y5 Clift, Wood & Co. 
and interest ................. ............ ....... ........ , .. .. ............. ... ........ ~717 
£693, 79'J , 13 ' 
hea rt begin to beat so fast? 8 could "You look at me so keenly and suu- ________ ..:..._ _____ _ 
hear it above all other sounds. Why denly, ma belle Lenore, that I am quito 
. ' • Faox TID Flu OEP.t.ll11Dln', . \ 
1
, 0 
Nett Fire Prem~ums and Interest ............................ ................ £1,167,078 
hould her ·face flush with a hot crim- sure some sudden thought of me bas , 
son, that almost pained her, then grow occurred to your mind-what is it?" 
white as a snow-drop-white even to the "I was wondering whence you came, 
lips? Why should her hands tremble and whether you bad seen any one 
and her brain roel? It was Cyril ; there else?'' 
.£1, 760,866, 7 ' 
The .&..ccumulated ~ds of the Life Departmlnt are free from ~~=roe; 
apect of the Fire Depanment and in like ~er the Aoow:r;mla 0 
the Fire Department are free from liabili~ in respect of the Life Department. . 
could be no mistake. Cyril, the knight,.' "No," be replied ; " as I told· you, I 
with the soldier's erect carriage and the hardly knew that I was here myself. 
knightly air of dignity; Cyril, her old Something prompted me suddenly- all 
friend and playfellow, whom she had at once-to leave Cingfad and como 
known as long as she bad known Aus- home. I believe it was the longing to 
tin- Cyril, whom, of course, she ad- see you, Lenore. I said to myself that 
mired very much, as did every one who I would come at once; that I would 
koe'v him. What was the mist that wait D'O longer. You will be tired of 
seemed to spread out in t.he air betweea· standing here, Lenore; besides whioh, 
himself and her. She seemed dazed and do you know ttua I am growing jealous 
half bewildered. of tha$ wp bar? you are leaning on it 
"I must have felt frightened," abe as though you loved it. Let us have a 
Kaid to herself, in half pitiful excuse ramble in Barwn Woods." 
for her own emotion. "Yet why should She turned with a slight shudder; 
. tho sight of Cyril frighten ~e f'' anywhere- but not there. Yet . why 
There was no reason io 1t. Yet as ahould abe shrink, shuddering, from 
the tall figure "ftrew near, she would Barton Woode? Of all places it ought 
fain have tumed·away from ~he wblW ~be the most sacred to her. 
barred ga~. •ut $b,, 'ho found b8flelf (19 rw oe-if!•11tcf lv. 
· · Insurances effected ·on Liberal Terms. 
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~aiiy ~~lo-nist. A DISABLED STEAMER Fisb, LaltiandSchoolsin TrBIJassoy. ~&rne!Jl) o nden.c r . . 
IJr"Tbe Editor of thJa .,-per II Do& ~ble 
ltw the oplnJona of ~CII. 
MURDERED· BY MORMONS. 
·. I 
SATURDAY, JULY 28, 1888. .,, 
- or Pol"dll's !IDOI"d nOBso. Tho 'Ka~ ~wCBtt]' Shaft BrokBn. 
. 
AN :A.p»JENCE OF 2,000 PRESENT. TOWHIJ IN BY AB ALLAH LINER. 
The city skating rink , with the • aid of car-
penters, painters, gu-fittera and furniahera hu The alleamer " Grecian," Capt. LeOalliu, of 
beh tanaformed into a apacioua open houae. the Allan Line, plyiAg between Glusow. Quebec 
capable of comfortably seating 3,000 people. aad Montreal, anind here at i.30 p.m., toda7, 
Oae-thirdoftbebuilding, opposite the entrance 00 with the steamer "Kate Fawcett" io tow, in a 
Preecott-~rtet, hu been fitted up u ~ atage, diaabled condition. The "Grecian" ia eight 
and affotda ample room for the Jargeat companies daya from Glugow, and hu been towi.g the 
to bring out operu or dramu with proper scenic " Fawcett" since 3.30 a.m., yesterday, when 
and o~er effecta. Opposite the itase ill the drtu ahe encountered her 40 milea eut of Belle !ale. 
circle, provided with opera chairs, and to the rear The "Fawcett" waa boUDd (~Ill South CaroliDa 
o( this are the reae"ed chairs. Tien of teata, ar- to Dublin, with a load or phosphate; bad left 
rallged one aboYe the other, from the ftoor to the Carolina on the 14th July and Sydney • on the 
gallery, form the "pit." On the gallery are two 23rd. 3be wu bnt a few houn cliaabled when 
boxes, which numbet 1\ill be increased, if requir· -taken in tow. The part inj~?red ia known aa the 
ed. The accoustic properties and. the nntilation "tai!" of tho abaft. "Whether the ahip wi11 
oC the buildin2 aro good, 10 that aa large an au- have to be docked or not forrepaira, ia not mown. 
dience u will, pr.>bably, assemble in St. John'• for She is 887 tona nett burtben and 130 horae 
some years to come can be accommodated in the power. She ia twel-.e yean old, and ia 
new epera house, and hear what u going 00 with- owned by Mr. T. G. Greenwell, of Sun~Jand. 
out being overcrowded or overheated. Mr. Fonn Mr. D. Brown, from Jrlr. James Anger a, and 
contemplates embellia.biog the opera house with Mr. John L~gbam from the Tena Non 
decorations, and already be has furniahed it with Foundry wu on board tbia· aftemOOD, but 110 
two fine ngurts of famous Vikings which are arrangements ba-.e yet been made f« repairiq 
placed on pedeatala on either side of the stage. the dama~ to the Oaet, 110r ia ~t bowa how 
The opera house wu opened Jut night by the long abe will .be f~ ';«> It&~ lD port. The 
San Francisco Mina~rels, under the management steamer Grectan aailed thia eftDIDg on her1'Dyap 
of Mr. C. J. Howard~ and all parts were well to .Quebec and Montreal. 
filled .except the dre.ss circle. There were two .. ~ .. 
tbouaand persons pr~nt, the large~t number, REQUIRED TO BH LOOJim l DIPHR. 
probably, who eTcr hitherto attended a aimilar .l.lllJ Jli' 1 
The " Mercury'' .ery properly directs attention 
to the criminal conduct or persona who are in the 
habit of breaking down fences, trampling onr 
growing crops, and otherwise destroying the 
property of farmers in the -.icinity of St. john'•· 
The fencea and cropa of Meeara. Cook, Halliday 
and Woodley ba"e · been ~aterially injured in 
thia way by reckless vagabonds who bne no 
reapeet for the rights of property, and who will 
go on in their evil course unlen J~lted sharply 
after, and severely puoiabed by the ~lice. 
authorities. 
---------
Arrival of His LordsbiD at Placonua. 
performance in St. John'a. The company 
conaista of twenty-two performers. The 
singing of tho quartette, the dancing and 
the acrobatic (c:ata '"ere fully up to the mark ; 
but the acting and dialogues were not as good aa 
many bad anticipated. There wete some feat urea 
of the evening's entertainment, moreover, which, 
in the opinion of some, would ha ' '8 been better 
in the breach than in the ob&ervance. St. John' a 
audiencea are not only critical but difficult to 
please, and in order to make the opening season 
succeaaful , Mr. Howa~d's company will have not 
only to pat forth their \'try best efforts, but must 
al!o a"oid consuming too much time in frivolities, 
or in anything savoring of bad taste. The duw-
backs incidental to.an opening nigh\, cepecially 
after a long, disagreeable voyage, will be over-
come io subsequent performances. We make HE RECEIVES A HEARTY W!LCOK!. 
tho above remarks on Jut nigbt'a entertainment 
in no unfriendly apirit, but in order that what did 
not gi-.e aatiafaction may be repla~d by aome· 
thing better from the, no doubt, ample repertoier• 
of the company, and io the hope that the enter-
priM ol llr. Foran may command the abundant 
IQCCIIII whieh it d-let. 
.. ····-----
PLACE.,'TtA, July 26. 
His V.>rdsbip Bishop Po"er anived here on 
Sa~urday Jaat. The old capital wu literally 
decked with bunting in honor or his arrival i apd 
. ' aa the carnage, entered the town a hearty welcome 
pealed forth from many a long neglected tealin.g 
gnn and more modem brtech loader. Bonfires 
1 THE CAUSE OF DEATH. on Jeraey aide and the ancient quarry top lent an 
1 additioDal brilliancy to the effulgent beauty O( a 
Dl LmiiiDionDDIAD DOJBG 
1ft WOU ro1JB 1'IAB8 AGO. 
full moon. The aacrament or Confirmation wu 
admialatend b7 hie Lordabip on Sunday to a 
larp Dumber of children of both aexea, and, per· 
laape, be)'oad beiag a little o-.er-a wed by the 
A Jl.ua aw.-, aMia& writet: I han printe- eoleaaaity ol the oceuion ~uitted themNlves 
JyJ_IM .. a-u Rtlloritatm aoarce that Pro- laworably on the mattera of f~&ith in which they 
liii~;.l~~ ~ 11 o1 opiDioD tbat the ~ were to be coDfirmed ; and u they now pua on-
.... ~ ID ' the DIIPborlaoocl of e&DCer ward in the -warioua walk& of life they wiU be 
~ ot &he late Empaor.,.. aD aoeed· l1lltained by thia rite or their mother church at 
laiiJ- .,.._oa. The aecroilc procaa, the banda th.ir Biahop. \ 
wWolwu atriJdallJ chaneteristic or the Empe· A. I'.A.T.U. ACCJDJUO: 
role C&l!• wu a110 IDOit unDI'tlal. Except the occurred 011 the Placentia line lut evening, 
C&DCaOU powth, w!Ueb wu aubjeet to the in- .. -.eral men were employed getting out ballaat 
ftuace of irritatios teeretiont of the body, the from ao upright embankment when it "uddenly 
popeaou proc:eu bad rtacbed the bronchial t;and io, and four men rtceived more or le11 in-
tuba, cauaiag a dilation known u bronchieat.aaia. juriee. A young man named Woodford, from 
The Juga ahowed inflammatory patehta but no Harbor Ma.in, died during the night. Dr. Me.: 
cancer. Thia fact ia directly .contradictory of the Kendrick wu aent for and went to their aaaiat-
contention o( Ptofeaaor Bergmann, who while at ance ' without delay, accompanying them by rail 
San Remo constantly ma.iatained that there were to the junction. 
canceroua patcbee on the lunge, and telegraphed Fiahery proapecta appear good in the •icioity 
frequeatly that the Crown Prince waa dying. Thia or Cape St. Mary'8. Yeaterday good work waa 
waa the reuon why Profeaaor Kussmaul wu done from the various coves, bet"een here and 
called. The Jate Emperor an be present Em- Branc:h, with cod neta. Boata now arri•ing are 
peror William both 'oppoaed ihe idea of a post- taking up their traps for the aeuon to prepare 
mortem examination till informed that the Prus· for the !!quid fishery. Nearly all large boata bne 
8iaa Jaw· required the exact canse of death to be so far dono well . One anival from the B~ka to 
entered io the Slate recorda. Mr. Cosgrove, with a fair trip, reports fis~ fairly 
plentiful, and equid striking the gr:lund but not 
aa plentiful u Jut aeuon. · 
----.. -··----
Another correepoodent aaya : It ia a mistake 
to tuppoee that the late Emperor Frederick 
and the G11rman royal family had not ample 
warning or the mftHI which baa just ended 10 Notes From Cape Broyle. 
Our Cape Broylo correapo~dent writing under 
yesterday' a da8 aaya ~ "Two arrivals from the 
Banke tbia past week. Small boats neraged 
about one quintal a day. Codtraps on ,Mon-
day from thirty-five down to one. Ao odd 
merchant from town puaee with a gloomy look, 
I auppoae it mu11t be for the want or more cod· 
6ah to brighton it." · 
-----·"~·.-.------
deplorably. Miaehief wu auapected not one or 
t"o, but not Jeaa than four years ago, when the 
CrowD PtiDee waa troubled by a myaterioua 
hoabenetll aad loaa of -.oioe, and alto by a strange 
wea neaa and lauitude.entirely foreign to a man 
of auch magnificent physique and bodily energy. 
It waa in 1884 that a German friend or mine in 
high fnor at conn went to ate the Crown Prince 
on a matter of buaineaa, and wu informed that 
he ,.. aa&e.p. and mnat on no account be dia· 
tatbed. Jrly friend wu naturaJJy utoniahed, and 
uked what p!*ible reuon eould compel a atroila 
&Dd ad.iYJ aaaD to retire to bed in the midile of The Pope, it ia aaid, baa decided that aJJ bia 
the afternoon. The only &Dawer he recei,ed wu jubilee pTteeata wllich are of a aac:red aature, an 
that the CroWll Prince wu in delicate health, and to form a LeoDine muMum, which be intends 
wu ordered Ly hia doct'pr not to oTer·uert hlm- to eatabUah in the Builiea of St. John de 
aelf. AllltDiible Germana know and uknow- lAteran. The royal preee11ts and all the aeenlar 
ledge,ia printe, if DOt lo public, that when Sir objects are to be permanently placed in one of 
Mcid ~- wu "111a.oned' tbe Crown the halla of the VaticaD, aDd will be Jert aa ~e\r· 
PrlDCe waala a laopeJal coaditioq. 199~ ~! ~ht papacy. 
F.Rt.:N()H PEELING OVER BAIT ACT. 
·A Narrative of the Dan-
An EoglllhwomAn's Terrible Tale . 
of OUtnp and Crime 1n Utah. 
Tuu.an, Jaly 23, 1888. • 
The atan. "Volua~" made a aplendidrun to gers of the Sea. . A Chleago d~atch aaya: A pale-faced little 
Cape Race, averaging, with an hour' a detention • woman, givioj( her name . u Elizabeth Turnbill 
at Ferryland, 12 knots. L 1 FE SAVINGl.~p. PLI A NOES. Rutter, .fonperly f?r North Sbielda, 'Eog., w~ 
The 6abery at thia port ~ reported poor, al· /~ picked up in the atrtet, appfrtntly fainting from 
though two boata took fifty qwnt.ala between them . • • bung~r. Sbe claimed to ha-ve bad nqtbing to 
in the morning. . . (To IM Editor of IM Colonttt.) eat on htr four ·daJa' trip r.,m Ogden, U., en 
&ad Board matter& are aaid to be on a better · Sm,-The obj.ect of thia publication ia to dire<.t route to her old home in England. She told a 
footing aince the praent chairman took control. the attention of the public, and particularly Jegia- terrible atory of experiencu am1og the Mormons. 
Little land ia being cleared, as there are no roada latora ~ the preNing need fur a atriogent law Her young 100, abe alated, bad been induced 
to the good land in the ~terior, and the people and regulationa under which unteaworthy; against the wiabea of hia- parents ~· join a party 
complain of the apathy of tbe:r members in tbia ~otten -.eaaela can be detained, and the of emignnl.a.\nganiaed by Mormon miaaionarira · 
rapect. ~wnen of tea worthy ahipa may be com- in ' England. · ~t ~earingJfrom him, it waa 
The ecboola are reported u fairly well attend- peUed to provide their -.eaaela with a aufli- learned, 'bat he. h•d 'bfen pre"ented by el~n 
ed; but are cJoeed for the-opreaen&. cient number of good, atrong, aound b:llts, from w~ting. The rather, frantic wi.Lh anxiety, 
Tho ~fog wu nry deoee off the Cape, which a)waya ready proviaioned .and fitied up with life- followed to Utah. He found emploJment with 
aeema the norma~ condition of the climate here- auing appliancee, ao u to afford the larpt a Mormon f&IJDer named Joeeph Dol~ bat waa 
abouta. Tho ateamer bad to feel her way to thia pible aafety. That aucb Jegialation ia necea- unable to aa~e enough to help continue the search 
port, where abe is compelled to unload at anchor, lary can be ab\lndantly prom by the recorda until he pretended to join the church. Then 
If, • 'ed li th bl' Rutttr ROt mone~ and ae9t aome to Ida wife, but 
there being no public w~ at thia place, making au enng CO,Pl rom e pu IC newapapen. hia letteri tell~DI of tie coiUiidoD of al'aira in 
it nry incon'mliat to land puaengen. 1 ~e writer'• atte~n wu firat dine~ to' were intm:eplled aad ._ ,aGiiletllt.tAid 
Land ia beiAg cleared to a limited utent; but subject • through readio1 ol the wreck o£. the ~ ber to come lo Utah willa~ ........... 
no application hu been made lor the Oonmment aleamahip Warmouth, Jolt OD the llaaclaJeD II· Sbe obeyed aDd. UM1ta daat IJil.__ 
bonua. ·luclala-' iD ~ la1l c.l 1882. After the abip :=t! 
Filhery poor ud bait ecarce; Bank fiahery re- •track the crew took to ~boat, which capelalll after 
porta more laTOnble. · iD the~ Tbe nrmur lllaCia llow &be 
Enry ou OD: board il 16acJID hb pn.iaeo of perlahba1 boait crew atroYe Ua nJa to cJi1Db o.-
the arruplllelltl oa tle Dew .me., aad pDia1 the bot&aa ol t.Wr Qpblnid baM.~ to t.u 
COGlaaeDta are ... a& ..t U... oa &be QIIID• :t. ua J111Wa ID tile -AIM ....._ 
fort aaclpDenl a&entiola. boUaa ~- .... ~ ~ ~ .Jew 
CoDleduadoD it CODIIdencl a dead ilau Jaaw. -~-later,~ IW -· ~- ~ W .._ 
JVLL'f 14th. -'?U41a ~~ft. .,.. .. ...... 
O•iDg to bea-wr S. we did DOt JDab St. to. tbe abcn • a p1aU. 
Marr'• till 3 a.m. thil mcmdng. or the crew aDcl ,._...., ot &he "~~~-IT;;;IM;;~P.J~~~ti;JiiJrflli 
Fiah haft beeD p1eDtilullor a C.w daJI. OAt 'YUDOD, loet.oD lakeMichlpo, ODlr ooe of 8AJ 
man loaded hil nuel twice iD teD daJI ; others ionia w~-wed. Be AJI be wu awabDtcl 
did DOl; but the lut lew daya fiab haTe been a~D~ th~ . ~ of the niaht. by ~e crt• .. &he 
acaree. . . •hip 11 11 • He apraDg out of the cabiD 
lt hu &rat 
miDeral,....-.. ·--
other crope ruae farther la 
opening the apbaoil, and wliether it 
the leans or by ahadidg the surface, the 
of elo-.er does u.DdoabtedlT add directly to 
amount of anilable nitro~en which the aoil 
taina. · It ia in t,hu · reapeet diff~nt from 
other crops. \\'llate.er elae the farmer 
leues his aoil poortr than befor.t. Clonr atpne 
increallt'a. ita capacity fur future crop produchon. 
The OWDer of the fhr. "Amazon," which waa "indow and found hi~lf OD a me-raft with aix 
eonfiacated at Placentia the other dar~ ia e11 robie Qthera. It seemed but a moment till the 'Weiae1 
for St. Pierre, to Jay the nft!ence in the cue be- aank; all but a fe• went down with her. An 
fore the French Oo-.ernor. He aaya biacue will awfol night wu puaed, and bne after anotper of 
be carried to the Supreme Court by the French hia companiona were wuhedofl' the raft-periabed 
Commander now in St· John's, who wiU be join- from cold and hunger. When abandooed, the 
ed by two other war-ahipa, and, in the event of nf' waa only eight mil« from Sboboygan. 
the deciaion at Placentia being confirmed, he wiU Stone, the only aurviYor, wu near dead from cold 
proceed to tho West Coaat and enforce non-set- nd unger, hning bfen aixty hours on the raft CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
tlem,nt within a half mile of the ahorc, which t-he . ithout fodd. 
Fretlb contend· they have a right to do. The The following in~tancea of auffc=ring and lo11 
Englis~ captains hlve instructions to " avoid of life abow the neceuity of what I advocate-
complications" - whtch meana that they will keep life-saving appliane«i fur veaaela- •peak (pr 
the French in countenance-so that Newfound- thetnaehes. ~ 
land teema to have no righta which the British NoaTu SYDNn, May ~7-Tbe barque Kate 
Cua RAcm. today. 
Wiod, E'. N: 1::., briak, fine and clear. A 
brigr.ntine, abowing OOQ<Iridfc'a flag, went weat 
at S a .m., and the steamer 1-~alcon at noon. fhe 
acbooner .Nelly Gray we.ot inward At 2 p.m. 
Government ia bound t'laee re.pected. There is McGuire, Ca~tain Temple, arriYed here thia LOCAL AND OTHER 
DO question but that the enforcement or the Bait eve~ng from Buenoa Ayres, having on \Joard two - ---------J..-
Act baa engendered an ugly feeling among the American fiaberme:~, who were picked up in a The rtgatta llpirit ~li "filling the air. 1 
Frenchmen, although they and their aympatbisera dor)· of£ Caneo. ' The men were in a terribly The &rat ~ow local ca~age waa aold todaJl 
in Fortune Bay claim that bait is acarce this exhauated condition, baTine been aix daya with- .; I 
year, but not through the Bait Bill. out f~ or water: Their D&llles are Edward The rtport a!Ound ~~~· tbat the rtptt.a ~u . 
Weather foggy and rainy. Hogan aDd John Brown, of the American fiabing been poatponrd, ia untrue. • 1 
• , ••• , - schooner 'nichard Leder, Captain John E. Vibert, 
ANARCHISTS IV CHICAGO. 'od w.ere fiabing on the Banquero banka. They The )Oung Broadcove men will row the 11 beloog to Quebec and Boeton fellptctively. They "Gypaey" in the fi11he;men's race. 
left their Tee~el, the Richard Leater, or Oloucea· 
ter, Mua., at 4 o·cloclr. on the morning of Thun-
1'he Pollet Run Irown a Bloodthirsty Gang.r day, the 19th iost., for tho purpoee of visiting 
their trawu. i. Uenae fog prev,Ping at the time. 
After rowing about for aome time and being un-
able to fi~ their trawla they diaconred that 
their comp~il wu out of ordn. They immedi-
atcly pulled in the direction oft'beir ,veaae), but 
were unabl9 to find her. Tho next day waa atso 
pused in fruitless aeareh for their schooner. 
They then gave tip aU idea of fit!ding her and re-
lied on the hope of being picked up by some 
p!l.llsing veaael. They aaw several veasela pus, 
but could never &::!.l within hailing distance. 
Thei r aufferiugo Juriott this li u.: "'\:N fearful. 
They bad not a drop of water. On May 24th 
they b&d given up all hopes of b'ing aaved, and 
one of them requested the other to cut off hia 
arm and allevillte thei r thirst by drinking the 
blood. Thia offc=r was not accepted, and next 
morning, about 8 a.m., they aigbted a targo 
barque and feebly rowed towarda her. Forta-
nately, Captain Temple, of the barque, ~oticed 
the~ and bore do"n upon them. They were 
soon alongside and were lifted on board, beiog in 
a moat belpleaa cor.dition. Tbe men aay tb~t 
bad they no~ aucceeded in attracting the atten:. 
tion of the barque they bad fully intended to 
have gi•en up and laid themael•es down to di«V 
They were urefully attended to on board the 
barque and will ~ &.ken in eblige by tb~ Ame-
rican Conaul. They wrre H miles from1 C~n.o 
when picked up, but thought they were ouly aix, 
their compaa being altogether uMleu. Their 
banda and Jimba were nry mucL swollen f,.;,m 
--... ··---
A dynamite bomb f•ctory waa di!· 
covered by the police recently io a small 
frame building in Aahlaod annue and 
thirty-third atrcet. The o"ner of the place, an 
old Anarchiat, waa arrtsted· with t"o accom-
plicea . . • '..conspiracy of long !!landing, tho ·ob· 
ject of which was the murder of Judge Oary, 
Judge ·Grinnell an~ Pulice Inapector Bonfield, 
wu about to be put into execution. Twelve 
dynamite bombs, a revolver aod_a dagger were 
found in the den. Inspector Bonfield ia reported 
tC) have aaid that the plot waa a well arranged 
one. About twenty determined murJerera were 
in the conapiracy. and they wer.s to be a.t a Cl'r· 
tain hour tonight at the howe! of Grinnell, Gray, 
Bonfield, Frank \Valker, General Stilea and other. 
prominent in the Jlrosecution of tho Anarchists. 
Dynamite wu to be placed beneath the boua~s 
or these, and the exploaive wu to be touched 
off eimultaoeoualy. The Board of Trade was to be 
blown up at tho aame time and a wboleu.le reign 
CJf terror inaugurated. Before making the first 
arrest lnf>pector 'Banfield had the boure surround-
ed by five picked offieera. Juat as d .. ylight was 
breaking the inspector waa joinel in the vicinity 
by a stranger, and a few minutes later a man 
emerged from tho house. The 11tranger nudged 
Bonfield and an order was given to the men, who 
closed on the man. H e made a desperate fight, 
but waa quickly overpowered and placed in 
.. 
charge ot two of the offieera. B~nfield and t.be 
other officen then ruahed into the bouse. They 
were met on the at.aira by a woman, the wife of 
the man who had been captured, but abe waa 
brushed uidc, and the pollee, guided by the 
stranger, entered a hall bedroom, whue-, hidden 
ia a comer, the inapeetor found a dozu dynamite 
cartridstt' ~rapped in browD paper. A fllrtber 
tearch of the roomt cliacloeecl, hidden in the bed, 
a clanet' aDd rnolnr. Some buDdies of letten 
and other papera, were fouDd. Then a patrol 
wagon wu called and the priaoDer taken to the 
atatioa. Tbe o8Scen tbeD wat to a bout DDe 
diat~ee away. Here two othn arntta were 
made, aad all thne cap\i1tl 1ftf8 h\en to tbe 
P-utrtl ftt~t$oa. 
the efftc:t of their upoaure and hardship. 
DuaoiT, Oct.-7th, 1888- Tbe Tug Orient, 
with all hand•. went dowa Mar Point Pelee, 
Tuesday afternoon. Sbortl9 befon the Orlent 
went down bet crew 4rere aeen baUi01 with paila, 
but their rfforta were uuniliag. Her firee were 
put out, and ahe went down head Sm, e&rtJial 
everyliring aoul, 5 in all, with her. A• tbia 
-.e~ael aaak only a abort cliataace from~· nore, 
it la oaly r.u to ...Ume tba~ had abe 'been pro-
-w5cMcl with a good boat. the Clew~ coqld ban 
~~"~ '~ Jyn, . 
(tel ._ '""'""·) 
r 
) , 
· TbeLsteamu Miranda will be placed 011 ~he 
route from Ne" York ~ to St. John111 , earl in 
August, , . 
\! > ........ _ _ 
' The Jut of ,·bten for the ~unicipal electiooa is 
bfiog taken by W. D. Hally, El'q., and Sergeant 
Squi~. 
. s. 
Captain LcGallaia, of the steamer Grtcian, 
wbioh ahip towed in the duable.d ,teamer }\ate 
J.< .. anrtett, is an uncle .of Mr. John LtGallaia and 
Mra. Jame'i Jo'ox, o/ ibis town. 
Th~ -public ~II be glad to learn that although 
the new boat •• Mascott" was not eo~red in the 
am.teur race l..at· evening, sh6 "ill row in that 
race, and that l!ho ,~ilJ be entt'rcd on Monday 
eve'liog next. \ 
' 
\ Vo ha,·o been requested to 8t~te that cox 
11"ain~ •bo did not enter their boats last evenin~ot 
may <So 10 on Monday e"ening next, in the) 
Meehan~· Hall, bet•een the houra of 7.30 anti 
8 .30 p.m. 
Tb,e &teamer " Portia " aai~ (.,r Halif.x and 
New York at 8 p.rr . , tbi11 e.veoing. She takes 
the following pauengers : - Mra. R. M. Lilly, 
)feaH•. T. E . Stabb, H. B. R ?bin11on, Smith, 
McPbera~n. E •atman, Dobler, Hand, Hogan, 
Lilly a nd three in steerage f.Jr New '\':"otk. ~h11 . 
Mullally, :Mesara. J. R. Howe, H. E. Be~ml.h, 
Stub~~ and twelve io ateer&JrO for Halifax. 
--.... ··---
Camon CiF E~OLAND su~DA 1' ~cnoor. TREAT. 
-T~is Yery popular f~tival: looked fur"ard to 
ao long, and talked about year by year, by the 
little ones attending the Cllthcdral and St. 
Tbomu'e Sunday Schoou, took place. on Thura· 
clay Jut at Gro-.e Farm. The acbolara and 
teachen walked in procusion, headed by the 
baad of .the British Society, to the ac~ne of the 
fntinl, which wu or the uaual character. Tho 
weatber wudellshtful, and acbolara and teachers 
enjoyed tbemtelvee immeuely~-Pimh. 
I MABBIAOI!IS. ' -
lloDoieu.o-Fuu~vx-Tbla al~mooa. at tbo 
Cathedral of 8~ John the Dapdat, by the Rev. 
a..tnald lleJKttte. 11. A., ROuld McDonald 
LUlie. ol Elmlra, New Yorlr, tp fWl~ A· Fur· 
ne•u~, ot ~ l)'ot\n'J. Nfttl, 
. 
... 
